[CORRECTION OF BLOOD CIRCULATION IN THE PROSTATE IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC PROSTATITIS ASSOCIATED WITH UROGENITAL INFECTIONS].
The aim of the study was to assess the effect of a combined preparation of Vitaprost on blood supply and microcirculation in the prostate gland in 35 patients with chronic infectious urethral prostatitis. The effectiveness of treatment was estimated by a combination of clinical, bacteriological and instrumental diagnostic methods. Transrectal ultrasonography with color Doppler and laser Doppler flowmetry were used to estimate all components of blood circulation in the prostate. Examination results obtained before and after treatment showed better clinical outcomes and improved parameters of blood flow and microcirculation in the prostate in patients receiving Vitapost. These results indicate that combination therapy including Vitaprost is effective in correcting blood flow and microcirculatory disorders of the prostate and can be utilized in the treatment of chronic infectious urethral prostatitis.